HOSPICE
RED RIVER VALLEY

Providing comfort and care through life’s journey.

2,352 patients served
1,956 admissions
2,456 referrals
79.64% referrals admitted to hospice

428 Average Daily Census
40+ counties in ND and MN
Covering over 40,000 square miles

2,019 new bereavement clients

385 volunteers
14,433 hours
6.9 full-time employees

ALOS 77.0 DAYS
MLOS 21.0 DAYS

346 admissions
118 converted to hospice
496 year-end panel size

Disease categories:
- 25.4% Diseases of the nervous system
- 13.6% Other
- 30.8% Cancer
- 22.0% Diseases of the circulatory system
- 8.2% Diseases of the respiratory system
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